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Academic Calendar 2015-2016

**June:** Opening of the college

- Publishing of the Prospectus
- Admissions of UG & PG
- Principal’s Address to the Staff promoting enhancement in Teaching, research etc.
- Meeting of the IQAC Committee
- Meeting of Non-Teaching Staff
- Collection of Self-Appraisal
- Departmental Meetings
- Academic Calendar of the Departments
- Formation of Annual Committees
- Meeting of the Hostel Committee
- Sending AQAR Annual to NAAC
- NAAC Preparation
- Admissions in Women’s Hostel
- Distribution of Annual Teaching Diaries to plan Annual Teaching
- Result Analysis
- Felicitation of Students with distinction (UG-Final Year)

**July:** Commencement of Classes

- Meeting of Advisory Committee of Student’s Council
- Meeting of NSS Advisory Board
- Departmental Visits
- Iftar Party
- World Population Day
Forest Conservation Day
Induction Ceremony for all the students
Issue of Library cards
COC Admissions
Nomination of Class Representatives for the Students’ Council as per University guidelines
Bridge/Remedial Course
NAAC Preparation
NET/SET Classes to commence
Formation of Mentor-Mentees & Meeting
Submitting online Minor Research Proposals
College Alumni Association Meeting with Alumni Executive Council
Lecture on ‘Awareness of Library Resources’ by the Librarian (Staff & Students)

August:
Inauguration of Different Departmental Clubs/ Welcome Function
Prize & Scholarship Distribution to the toppers
Activities of different Cells
Mentor-Mentee Meeting
National Conference in Hindi
Alumni Get together
Inauguration of Student’s Council
COC classes to commence
NAAC Preparation
Beginning of ICT Teaching in the Seminar Hall
Departmental Presentation Practice
A Talk on Value-Education for students

September: Celebration of College Day & Teacher’s Day
IQAC Meeting
Mentor-Mentee Meeting

Unit Test

Mock NAAC Peer Team Visit

Installation of Ganesh Idol in the Women’s Hostel

Bangalore NAAC Peer Team Visit

October:  Syllabus Completion

Mentor-Mentee Meeting

Internal Examination & Assignment Submission & Seminars

Distribution of ‘Best Library User Award

Feedback from all the stakeholders

Vacations from: 22 October to 15 November 2015

November:  Re opening of the College

Extension of Library Hours

Biotechnology Week

University Semester Examinations – UG

December: PG Semester Examinations

Commencement of UG Classes

Mentor-Mentee Meeting

Participation in Avishkar Research Festival

Personality Development Camp

Untouchability Eradication / International AIDS Awareness Day

January:  Annual Social Gathering - A Hub of Competitions

IQAC Meeting

Mentor-Mentee Meeting

Makar Sankranti: Mother Parents-Lady teacher’s Meet

Sports & Games Competitions

Attending of Conferences/ Seminars by faculties
February:  Unit Test-Second Semester

Attending of Conferences/ Seminars by faculties

National Science Day-Quiz Contest

March:  International Women’s Day-A Talk + Hb check-up of all the girls

Collection of articles from students for the Annual Magazine ‘Uday’

Syllabus Completion

UG-Internal examinations + Assignments + Projects

Feedback from all the stakeholders

April:  PG- Internal examinations + Assignments + Projects

Dr. Ambedkar Jayanti

May  Maharashtra Day: Hoisting of Flag
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